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Mrs. H :JRi Hunter, of Portsmouth. . THEY WOULQ MAKE
Mrs.Va., is a guest of her sister, WISCONSIN DRY- - ND COME TQ THIS STORE FOR T HEM"John Shinbergen

. Washington, Dec. 4
19.-Th- d

f voyage-o- f - a whisUing buoy, nasj just ' Every Counter i Crowded WitfrPrgQl Gifts and 0 Come This Morning Whue
t ; , v , ;:4 . I ,

- N 7 : , Ottr s4ses 4re M? So Crowded. ;r ?

; Mrs. W. A Leitch has f of Statewide .prohibition ari4 those
Fort Myers, Fla., to spend oU- -

ar e preparinK pe5 viwrittejxn yxiQr inaruime recoras
by the' United States ' Bureau '

, of

Praetieal Gifts for Women
Lighthouses -- and. its . courses charted
by the Hdgra5hic(icevoft
NaVyin-th- e i' interest J bl! science.,

Nantucket Shoals Iwhistling . buoy,
stationed off tbe' Massachusetts coast
tT mark tie ' location;! Tbjt - the liJah--

days wiin reiauves. for the f.ght wHi 8urely come
i oft here when the Wisconsin logisla- -

Mrs. R. JTBenton and sister, Miss;lure eets inext mdnth;' . Ther TiS-L- ois

Allen, of Bolton, are among conson Anti-Saloo-n League has been
the Christmas shoppers in the city ibugy for some tim wtth tbe prelim-toda-y.

binary plans rfor; the battle, and today
'

the officials of the orsanizationrde JU1V '"

Bath Rol, with Slippers to match .50 to $6
Sweaters,' allcolors t:K44-tij.9-
Rain Coats, all colors ad sizes $3.98 to $12.50
OrtoatstRagl lnchacllial
Suits in all Ae latest styles . : ; $6.95 :"to: $1 7,00

lB..;V kUWQ ,!0iJ.,.
Miss Minnie Hardy, of Freeman, J clare that they see r a possibiiity for : wanderings

"
on January.' 20, . 1913, and

N. c, is tne cnarmmg gut oi victory, ; - i with its fiiren constantly Isbundingm
Annie L. Hargrove, at her home, No

The opening gun will he nrea j hy f doierul warning no mariners, connn
Assemblyman William T. EYjue 6t 1 ued; its: 'yoyage for a year knd seven813- - Grace street.

Bath Robes, all the new colors . . $2.50 to $5.00
KimonaSj Grepe Flannel or Silk. 98c to $12.5u
Coats; ih all the new styles. : . .$4.98 to $39.50
Sweaters,! all colors, silk or wool $1.98 to $9.95
SilkHos5;- - . V;,;2?c, 50c, 69c, $1.00 and $1.25
Towel Sets, special prices for Christmas 98c set
Shoes," regular or high boots. . . ,$1.50 to $7.5o

All Wool or Mixed Wool Blankets $2.95 to
$7,504
Counterpanes. ....... . ... ... 98c to $2.50
Show plake. Cotton Comforts. .$2.50 to $3.95

Shoes, Black orTan . , . ; . . . .$2.00 to $5.50Dane county, who will introduce, into ' months.
Miss Winneford Shepard has return It was recovered August 16, ,191&,jthe legislature a : bill providing for :a esed from Converse College, Spartan-- , general vote in 1918 6na TOnstitu-- ; inigobd

iSiiit Cases and HandBaRs . . . ... 98c to $15.00miles northwest of Bermuda by thetional amendment to. prohibit ; th
Neckiveats vv.-- ; 1

' . . r . . 25c to $1;25French cruiser Marseillaise,' towed
burg, S. C, to spend' the holidays with
her parents, Dr. and Mrsi J. C.J Shep-

ard.'. v into Bermuda- - and since has : been
manufacture and sale of Intoxicants
in Wisconsin. .

;

Whethftr thft:v amendment to ban--
Hosiery . : J. V C .i. . . . . . . --;. ; 10c .to 50c

' .j - ; 1 tturned over U the tffiited States gov-eiam- nt

by the; Bermudiarir'authojcJ- -Mf. and Mrs. D. D. Orrell, of Mon--j ish liquor in a State - which is the
.r --Vhome of powerful 'brewery interests Rugs For GiftsHolidayties. The officers of tho Marsfeillaise

have 'been appropriately thanked by
the : United States' and, til$v buoy,

will pass is questioned by those con
versant with political, conditions, but

cure. N. C. have arrived in the city
to attend the Orrelt-Pridge- n wedding
tomorrow evening.

. t . r

Miss Sue Northrop has reiumea
Handkerchiefswhich had : been unsuccessfully!the brewers- - are"; aware that;

have a tnore formidable fight on their ! sought by steamew . of . tbe Light--
BoxesPut up in attaractivehouse Service and "other governmenthands than they hav6 had previouslyfrom college in Raleigh to spend the,

and! and they are making their ownholidays witn ner parents, mr,
f accordingly. ' ...... -

Soon there Will be no such thing
as; real Hrien Table Damask in this
country, unless the war stops! The
ones weare offering noW are worth
almost twcie what wex are asking.
Give Linens this . Christmas, and
you give the choicest of giftb.

72-i- n. Linens $ll25? $1.39,
$L489 $1.8 and $1.98.
Napkins . . . . $2.50 to $5.00 per doz

First Floor.

vesseisi aicer uaviuB uvea, rcyuittru
at various . points in the ' hTortli At-
lantic, is again ready for service, af-

ter overhauling at New Yorlc- -

Hydrographers estimate the . buoy
has traveled at least 3,300, miles, cal- -

Every woman who owns her
home is ever ready, for New Rugs,
and nothing could fee of more ser-
vice.
9x12 Axminster $24.75 to $39.50
9x12 Brussels. . .$14.50 to $19.95
9s: 1 2 Wool Fiber . . $8.75 to $1 0.50
9x 1 2 Willow. Grass $8.75

Also big line of smaller sizes, in
all. the desirable materials.

Third floor.

What Arguments wm 6e used to
'prevent the Stale from being mado
Ihe unit the the wets have hot as
yet made public. The presumption

orFolders. " : r ; :
'

Childen's .' . .10c 15c and 25c box.
Ladies, . . . . .15c to $1.50 per box
Men's : . . V '. .85c to $1:56 pKer box
Men's Plain Linen Handkerchief s,

not boxed; . .' . . . . Ii5c and 18c
Ladies Fancy ' ' Handkerchiefs,

not boxed . .5c, 1 0c, 1 5c and 25c

dilating the distance in air, line from

Mrs. Robert Northrop.
V

the Junior Auxiliary of the Grace
Methodist church will hold their teg-

ular monthly and Quarterly meeting
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Miss Florence LeGrande has : rer
turned from Savannah, Qa., where
she spent some time with her aunt,
Mrs. A. B. Hull.

4f--

is, however, that they will endeavor j polnt to point, where it was reported."
to have the vote limited to those j actual mileage indoubtedly was
sectibns not in the dry column. That j much more than that,
is to say, they will urge that Mil-- ,

"
s

; ' '
;,

waukee and other cities be permitted
to determine whether or not they

Air ana Mrs. j ugnes .i ( CQntneat anJ ttiey may even go so
mora,m-"uut-

f:
as to have the legislative dis

Store Now Open Evenings Until 9 o'clock. Goods Sold

After Six P. M. Will be Delivered the Following Day.
Carry Small Packages With You.

tricts or even wards made the units.mnthor Thev will frri to Sf Loiiig t TO S00I1 GET PI' Already the line of cleavage in theafter the holidays.
j..." jm. State is fairly well indicated. Th
now'being hich is setUed 1&T'es,ternTickets are sold for an

b' Scandinavians, favors prohibi-Wrihtsvill- eoyster roast to be given at Lumina. ,
while the eastern part, whereBeach, Saturday after-- j

he German element is strong, is innoon. December 30, under the aus- -
continuing the sale of liquor,pices of the Christian Endeavor So-!?v- ?r

Under Iocal Ption considerablePresbyterian1' aciety of the First
theportion of the State is. already dry.:church. They can be had at

North Carolina Will Be Reach-
ed Shortly, Congressman

Godwin Advised.

etors nf C. W Vntes Pomnanv and i yws me yiu- -

hibitionists1 have sained more thin (By George H. Manning.)
C. W. Polvogt & Co.

eighty cities and towns, representing; Washington, D. C, Dec. 19. fhe
an aggregate population of 150,000 j matter of making payments to North
people. - Carolina rural carriers for back payMrs. W. H. Rothwell is expected to

arrive from Fayetteville this evening
4?. i j.. 3 j i r III.. vt:

"

I due will be reached by the post office
The W isconsm Anti-Salo- on Leaeue I

x . : Ij'
weeks, it was learned by .Congress- - jHazel Orrell to Mr. John W- - Pridgen. tio

--

th dpv fn
tf- ,a ... , .

Peterson & Rulfs, headquarters for
Christmas slippers.

which takes place at e home of the-a- n early date, probably on the evebride's mother, No. 606 Orange street, of the assembling of the legislature,tomorrow evening at 6 o'clock. At th,-
- nt,-,- , wJ11 Ko i,Z AMaJ U v IHtU

. for carrying the fight into every,

man Godwin today.
The postofflce department several

years ago interpreted the act of con-
gress in such way that carriers were
not paid full amounts intended by
congress. The bill was passed over a
year ago correcting the error and the
department is now making payments.

1 county about the time the members State of North Carolina,
County of New Hanover,

In Superior) Court.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

L. L.. Boon and Laney A. Boon
Mount Olive, Dec. 19.-C- eorge L. ! of 5.hc ?e&:slature '.are gathering in- -

Mowers, son of W. J. ine aim, oi course, is to j

Flowers, well-know- n maK n? lawmakers feel the weight
'thirPlLe and Miss Addit P-- ion r of f"man

Wadsworth, daughter of Mrs. O. E. inS me saloons,
lina will be reached,' in thirty days,

Wilmington Lumber, Company. j
Xue undersigned navlng been duly ap-- ,

pointed Keceirer in the above entitled cause, ,

and in obedience to the order made in said i

notice is hereby, given to all credi--'

tors and claimants to present td said Re-
ceiver on or before tbe lotb day of January,
1917, at its banking bonse In tbe City of

Wadsworth, who lives a few. mUesj strong lobby for the we andjand several thousanJ dollars paid.
uuu udc, ill uiauiuaiu j lunusmy, . . ." .viijij i 111 uc 1UUUU . The postmasters Where the routeswere quietly married Sunday after-- Madison when . th,e legislature' start will be directed by ' the departnocr. at 4 clock. The ceremony meets. ix Drying Is permitted in of backwas performed
of the Friends'

by Rev. H. T. Pelt, j Wisconsin, provided the lobbyist reg--
ment to idVir Godwin

payments

church, at his home, I ters his name and indicates the in--8- 7' '
complete rec--

Wilmington, any and all claims against tne
said Wilmington . Lumber Company, duly
proven and itemized, as provided by law.

Dated this December 8th, 1916.
AMERICAN BANK AND TRUST CO.

Receiver.
ROBERT RUARK, Attorney. f i

12-8rl- ut

near tho hrvmo nf tho rkrirJo'a mnthnr II terPStc rhlfVl Vl o ronrDoon to Tv.
f e z1 due so thatMr. Flowers runs a small farm a i fight will undoubtedly be a hot one-.- rd will not have to file claims,ners pe--,.r-- w wt f trm nA Vi r ot,i i anri mv hr, ovn,t . ;

Mr. Finwor, will toVo f,,, ' mnp.h nf th t'imn f J i
' tltion, or employ counsel.

home on the farm. i temoly.
HAD A, BACK-FIR- E. Help Us Imprbve

Your ServiceWoman Had to Pay Costs Foe Mall- -ieadquarters forPeterson & Rnlfs,
Christmas slippersTOWN TOPICSt when it was. shown that a clargo

j of violating the prohibition law
Masonic Temple, Dec. 19, 1916.

WILMINGTON LODGE, NO. 319,
' .v A. F. & A. M.

brought against William Howes, col-

ored!' by Maggie Foreman, colored,
Was ' frivolous and malicious, in the
Recorder's court thist morning, judge

Rubbish Causes Blaze. A small
blaze in rubbish in the basement of
the home of Judge George Rountree,
Carolina Heights, yesterday after-
noon, was the cause of the fire

beine callpd tn Ro 71
Harriss ordered the plaintiff to pay
the costs of the trial or go to the

Regular monthly commu-
nication this (Tuesday)shortly b?fore 1 o'clock. evening at 8:00 P. M.; for the county roaas tor a penoa ox aays. j

W cslc in Florence. Fritz llan--

jof. thfi morning for Florence,
('.. where tonight he will ende-avo-r

transaction of such business a3 may 'e. who had sworn that Howes j

come before the lodge. . had fold booze, saved herself by pay-- 1

All mombcrs urged to attend. 'ng tho costs, which amou.ited toj
Visiting brothers invited to .meet $6.40. T!"XJU'with us. Neil McDanicl, colored, was found;

in Itrow two men within an hour.
11 ".'! pyob-ibl- y wrestle in Sum'.er
tciurrrow n'ght. . J. F.: CLOWE. Sec'y. gullty of stealing five dollars from j

his landlady and was sentenced , to MQ

days on the roads., Rufus Oreen, col
ored, charged with Vtoting" a gun,
was 'ilso sent to the county, highways

It is a serious annoyance to
answer the telephone only to
be told that it " is' tlie irbii
aumber. Every effort is e;--

f Hay Ghrihmas thought I

. KODAK ,

The gift thaX h the 1

Christmas ? keeps I

to seryc tor a period of three months.
t - erted to prevent it. 'l Operators

AGED LADY DEAD.
We cordially invite every man, woman

are irainea to connect tne nim-be-r
giVen them and such errorfi

on the part of : operators aire;
Passed Away at Her Home on North
Thfrtf Street: "Early This Afternoon. ,

; Mrs; Jttl Thomas, 66 years of age,"
pissed away at ; her home. No. 116

uW Wilmington' to join our next Holiday
Fund, which will open on December 27, 1916, minimized by close supervision

ana aiscNorth Third street, this ; afternoon atand continue for nifty weeks, ending Dedc
oer Zi i 2 o'qlpck, following an illness Of sev-- "

v , ..i ; Vr.. :i"2
Ipn nvB.. Old ajre an 1.. cqm'pl'cation ! 'vTelephone
iof diseases was attributed as the imimfnmnitUcaiifee of death, : Mrs .ThomaSi Is sur-- rii JJiit . it Jf '' lL " " l

vived vby a husband' and 'adoptedi I

SpII.j

The Holiday Fund just expiring hai.been a
great success. One thousand people' ibiWiU
m.ngton.vYill have a merrier Christnt this yea ,

thaeverbefore, because of the vast arhbunt ofmoney they have saved? ; :; S

of these bccurahces.Complete "funeral arrangements had
not 4 been mSde early" this 'afternoon.

(vice would he conducted from, the res-iv- M1
UpSCriD(BrS Wilq SpeaK

1 idence tomorrow by. Dr. - a,' d, m of with their facetDbnVforget tp join the new Funl dure., interment- - will be-.ma- ; inltUirfied " away - from the tele
Oakdale cemetery. . ; yritLL:are large contributors.

Home Bvry subscriber jcan5 Help
prevent such armdyirices by
v$o eleplibnl; proppyli

. TOO TRANSFERS

Only i Couple oV Prriy.lEx4nadi
i.t5f y ;v-

dees were filed&i the,0fflc4 M
bio register pi deeds ihis , morning.
They wero. as follows: Southeastern
R64Uy CompanyHo OJfB.atmeldUot
$&ZP ; feet? on IJarnetf. street, Mtwesn

hii ahd yourthrtin& tthather
r Sotitbgslefn 'Healiy

pny tp homas Wriglii ;ldt 6830
feet, on liafnett street! between Third

I We ask urco-op- e--w

TELEPHONE AND '1attd fourth, $100 arid other, considera- -

UUi'!
- .... . '

; M U Ml m M kirn M M M M . WT MA 44 W i


